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FEBRUARY 15, 1878.-Committed to the <;:Jommittee of the Whole House and ordered to 
be printed . 
. Mr. HooKER, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 689.] 
Th~ Committee on Indian Affairs report back to the House the bill 
(H. R. 689) for the relief of Henry Warren, with a favorable recommen-
dation, and that the said bill be so amended as to strike out the word 
''fifteen" and insert the word fourteen in line 5 of printed bill; and 
to strike out the words "eight'l and "sixty-seven," in lines 5 and 6, and 
insert the words seven and thirty jour in said lines ; and that the words 
"eight" and "iifty-two," and "fifty," in lines 15 and 16, be stricken. 
ont, and in lieu thereof the words five, eighty-sf)ven, and two be inserted 
instead in said lines 15 and 16; and that the words ''four thousand and 
fifteen dollars,'' in lines 17 and 18, be stricken out, and that the words 
:three thousand one hundred and forty-seven dollars and forty-eight cents be 
inserted in lieu thereof, and that the bill as so amended do pass. 
We find that this bill was favorably reported to the Forty-third Oon· 
gress by the Hon. Mr. Giddings, and also favorably reported by Hoa. 
Mr. Wiltshire, to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and the substance 
.Of said former reports is hereby embodied and made part of this report. , 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
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